
Fremont Normal School, Commercial
Institute and College of Pharmacy

'k KKMi'NT I .1 beautiful forest city
I of In, (.mi lulmliiliiiits, hunted north-- I

of Omaha on tlio I'lemont, KIU- -

hirn & Missouri Valley nml Union
I'., ill' railways. Twenty four passctiKor
ti iIum ariivo and thpat't dally. Tho .hool

v.is founded In lj and when President
cicmtmms took chat'!o of the school five
MM m laU'r there weir only thltty-tw- o stu-

dents In att tula nee. This yinr tho
htm rem hod over l.M)i) students

and the summit- - school eim I od iii'nrly !oo.

Tho rollego building is a sutcly structure,
surrounded by a hust beautiful camp.is; It

la a ptrfeet foie-t- . In tin- - main s dio d

building there are firty-si- x rooms, writ
lighted mid well ventilated. The appoint-
ments In tvi'iy way arc III Bt class. Tin.
library hat l.oun volutins. Tho banks are
well chosen and adapted to thorough in-

vestigation nf nil mililprlx. I'or the
of botany and physics sM'cinl ruiims nr.'
lilted lip, giving students ovory possible
odvuntngo for the Investigation of the e

Important subjects,

t'luiriiliii'.i 'on '',
The llnest pharmacy course In the w.st

The dispensing and drill? looms and the
labotalorles are Mipplled with all mod-

ern Impiovoments. Nothing has been
spared to make this depart meiii rank with
Iho best pharmacy s bonis in the fulled
States and one of Iho beauties about the
whole alfalr Is that students ran enter this
department at any time and nl.o that tlu'
regular tuition. $10 per term, admits nut
only to this department, but every other
department of the school. The pharmacy
school Is roguliiily registered and confers
the proper degree upon Its graduates. The
lepulatlon of the sehnol Ihroughout the
state and west gives students in this de-

partment nnt advantagon. We also sus-

tain In connection with this course a regu-In- r

preparatory medl-n- l course and stu-

dents completing this couise are given one
ear's credit in our best medical schools

in this country.
' in u: i I l'inni'.

It Is of grout Interest to visit this de-

partment of the school and to see tho
great number of stuib'tMs who are doubly
interested in the buslniss transactions In

the IJxehutigo room. It looks for all the
world like a miniature business world
There aro from inn to r.nil students In this
department of tho school alone. The olll-ce- s

are well equipped with everything up t"
date, and, like all other departments of tin
school, fctulcnts entering Ihe business col-

lege are required to pay only tin one
tuition fee of $10. fin, anil this enliths the
student to all the advantage's of Ihe Nor
mal and I. Horary dopal tmenls. The total
coat to senile a lirsl -- class busliu idii
cation, including boa id, room and tuitun
does not exceed mi.iiii.

slioi'tlninil noil Tj ievv Ciilleue.

Tho latest and best systems or kIioI'I
hand aro tat.ght, Imduillng (iregg. Hum in
I'llmnnlc, (Iraham and ritumn system
Tho "Touch system" of l pew rtt lug is nls
taught. Tho student can make his own
selection of systems. Special emphasis !

given to speed in both shorthand and
typewriting. The school gives n sl muni lis'
tcholarshlp for $:jo.0o, and If the manage-
ment has not secured a position for the
student at the close of tho six months
ho is privileged to sta one month longer
in tho Shorthand department flee of chnrgo.
Th.s Is an excellent oppuitunlly for young
men and young women to secure an edu-

cation that will advance them Into a good
and lucrative position.

M'liool lit' Aliihle.

Tho Conservatory of Music In cunnectlui.
with the Normal school is one of the llnest
In tho west. Everything Is dono to advaiico
the intercut of the student In tills depart-
ment. The public peiformance exorcises
and lectures given by tho professors nro
of gnat Miluo to students III broadening
their know It due imd luti unifying their In- -
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mam
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(crest in the study of tins nil. Studciin
coning here have every advantage of east-
ern colleges. The Instructors are men and
women of ripe scholarship and thoroughly
luterealid In their work. The expense
much less than other conservatories of
music. This owing to the great number
of .Undents who come here for this Im-

portant study.

Mule Vl IIIIelHc.
Slate Superintendent W. K. I'owler of-

ficially recognized the school .Inly 15, 1U0I.

This coveted advantage. Tho school Is
entitled to Issue certllleatrs good for two
years, three years and for life, according

to the
school

grade
ea r

u ii (

Is

Is

Is a

of work and, the
llfty in length,

tiludcuts eunhled to complete a collide
in much less lime tlmii where the school
year Is thirty-si- x In length, tirades
are from liiuli schools and other
limitations of learning doing equally as
good work. The Normal school, being on
Its own merits, realU.es the fact that every
student who leaves threshold must be
thorough In his knowledge and up to date
ill Ills tinpartatloii. The best evidence of
tho good work done In this Institution Is
iho fact that students who complete a
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lucinthc positions.
al'e in demand and get

I'se ol Mllll.l,
The sehnol sustains eighteen different

i'our.-e- s of study, Including preparatoiy,
teaebeis. sclent llle, classic, normal literary,
didactic, civil engineering, elocution and
oratory, high school, primary and grade,
commercial, shorthand and typewriting,
piano, voice, art, penmanship and pharmacy
courses.

li I lie Seliuol ( on n ll is Im tii'imtli.
Tho management of

the fact that In order
the school roall.os
to build tho school

ii: or fAMi'is. unu:s tii:N'Ti,i:.n:.

completed,

are

nccepted

its

'oil

two .things are ucrcsinry. ITrst, an excel-
lent faculty must bo sustained, and, second,
tho expense must bo reduced to a minimum.
The faculty is compoHeil of men and women
of excellent teaching power, kind and jet
llrm In their recitation wink. They have
been chi.M'ii, not only for their scholarship,

for their power of imparting thai
knowledge to others. The best methods
aro used and tho subject matter Is placid
before the ttudcnt In such a way iu to gain
the best possible results. It matters not
what your stage of advancement Is
lh' oi gnulnt ion Is such thai you can ill- -

uiiM gel Jiih such class wi rk ns y u do lio
Hpeelal emphahN Is placid upon a ihrough
knowledge of the common branches. Tlu r
i r.. thousands of young men and women
who desire an i duration, but feel sum whn
ciulmrnisaul lo enter a school of high lank
Here this embarrassment Is s I asld ly
ihe fnct that It matters in t what y.iur
I aruiiig may be. The echuol only nqulno
that when you enter you are iliteimiind in

an education. Classes two i rgiuiled In
'he beginning of all eomincn and higher
l.ianches. The ib ami the p ior mud on
ihe same level and everything Is done juis-ib- l

lo mnko tho woik pIchhiiiI nml
profitable. The social conditions of the

In ol are very best, Tho moral and
ml' llei i nit I wclftuo of i ach hi iuli nt Is coio-- t

j v giianbd. Hook learning Is not a
I. .r.iinoiint Isfcile with Iho school, but the
i ni iis are made to feel that their soe'al

i vih anient Is n great factor In their life's
. .'u .i t Ion.

I'M ene,
nil. .ii. board, room and electric

--'lit lor ten weeks 30 7j
Hun. hoard, room, ibctrlc light

"el In al for leu weeks Tu
I' inn .n. boaid, beat, i 1. i llle light

ml li'- -t Ill silpplhd Willi city
v ii. r f..r ten w. eks :;i ,

Tuition, iioiird and room, tifly weeks J 20 00
Tuition, board, best room supplied
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.ear, III t y weeks . 10 Oil

M'eo in ii i oilii I lo iin.
For the accommodation of students two

large and commodious dormitories, hIIu-iitt.-

south of and facing the college build-
ing, have been erected, equipped with all
modern Improvements and under the man-
agement of Kilned and elllclenl matrons,
whose duty II Is to look after Ihe students'
wilfaie and to guaid earefulls Ihe health
and discipline and to assist in ihe ' Ultlva-tlo- n

of gentility and the hlgln st moral
habits. All rooms are supplied with elec-
tric light, many with clly water, and many
aro heated with hot water. The pi Ice of

snouiMi nd s iiu.

wieks

weiks

but

h

the

room Is regulated nccoidlug to aceommo-dallom- i.

Owing to the lingo number of
stuililits boarding at the college dining
hall, thus enabling tho management to pur-
chase u large quantities, wo aro able to
reduce tho hoaul to a nominally low price
to students, at the tame met supplying
them Willi the best and fn sliest products
the market alfoids. The fund Is plain, lint
wholesome and well I'
the kill hi n and dining to.,
oui-l- y guaribd and is .'I-- '
Ilispcc lion of IBltl i s Si

private I" .lid if ilesu i d

Neattnss of
n is most zeal
v open lo tin
li ills mav havi

Students enter at any time. No exami-
nation requited. Tet hooks rented. Kail
term opens September .'I. Second fall term
opens November 1'.', 1901. Send for Illus-
trated catalogue. I'or further particulars,
Address li es. W. 11. t'leininoiis, l''retuont,
Neb.

Pointed Paragraphs
Hotter have no luck than bad luck.
A poor excuse Is a crutch used by crippled

love. i 'g
A wise man shuts his eyes when hu look.?

at a woman's faults.
A man who sits down and rellects Isn't

necessarily brilliant.
Sometimes it Is what a man doesn't say

Hint Is most Interesting.
u Irishman says that no gentleman will

go to sleep at a wake.
Nothing takes tho conceit out of a bache-

lor like marrying a widow,
A bald-beade- d man Is always telling you

how ho had n fever and lost his hair.
The toper may ho said to bo In a happy

oudllion when ho is wreathed In smiles.
If It weren't for the poor little microbes

tho doctor would have to tlx tho blame else-
where.

Tho man she litis scdeeted to assume the
rolo of No, - Invariably comes to the widow
who waits.

IJvery woman cherishes lite delusion that
she Is capable of reforming any man If only
given the opportunity.

Nothing pleases a woman more than lo
have a man present her with a pair of
gloves three sl.es loo small.

Tho prodigal sou ate husks, but he left a
few lor city people who spend tho suiumei
in tho country to sleep on.

Another St. I .on I s man has disclivoreil per-
petual motion, but the manager of the
Insane asylum in which he Is routined will
not permit him to turn it looso on tho
public.

Knew His Destination
Louisville Coin ( uml-litin- x

bibulous, he boarded a Market street
ear ami hung limply to a ttrap, looking at
ever) body and smiling foolishly. When the
car had gone about ten blocks ho suddenly
cried:

"Conductor, oh. I shay, conductor, whole
am I at''"
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